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FOBElwlf lEffS. n.LOCAL NEWS. 1 lie climate ol Soutl.. i:. Ar.iLn.t
. mullein 'jed in uninei'-ii- ; it teim
by Jleii Glaset, a Genu ,u traveler
w ho lias lei eilth lMtcl that lej,'litu.
and w ho ileclaii- - t!i..t .nth
to i.uii)ieahs, tith i:. the h w mini
II V and the h hi a li il j .,

AtUDttea !

Young men, handsome and ugly, re-

port in fatigue suits with hatchets and
other implements, to the young ladies
on the Academy Green ibis morning at
10 o'clock and assist in preparing for
tbe Garden Party.

IMereaan Couvtullon.
The Diocesan Convention of East Caro-

lina will convene at Eden ton oa Wed'-nesdu- y

ibe 18th. A special trip by
steamer will be made from Ed en ton to
Williamston for the purpose of convey-
ing delegates.

I be Uuakes
SaN Fka.ni'Iw.'J, Cel.. May lu. -- A spe-

cial to the i 'all from Guayuias City oaye
The earihquako shocks ooi.unue at
Eurbs, and many buildups Law teen
hurt, but the inhabitants are leaving an
fast as possible. A large alice of the
mountain near the city fell down and
there was a terrible crash. The fric-
tion ignited the woods, c&ueiug the be-

lief that a volcano had broken out at
Delicias. At the Hania Klena mine the
earthquake causrd a great panic. The
whole bill fell down, scattering rocks
among one hundred anil ulty person,
but fortunately nobody was Lull Dis-

tricts beyond telegraphic uminuni
have not yet been heard (n in

are wauiut; ti - auival
couriers.

A special to the tW. Iioui w ii.
Arizona, dated jrati-iJa- mu !: J
Kerr has returned frum a tup t.
Tres Alamos, in the IV li . vallev
He reports the earthquake impure i..
be nol less llian iwenly live unlet- -

lung. It extends fruui a sboit dis
tauce bedow Heu.-o-ii i. Md-e- inns
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Better Goods Money

E. B. HACKBURN.
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ROCK SALT:

Rock Salt

Rock Salt!

Ferdinand Ulrich.
'wholesale grocer
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Alabastine

26 k 28 Middle Street.

London, May 10. The Bouse of Com-
mons sat until 8:80 o'clock this morn-
ing. On motion being put during the
night by Do Lisle, Conservative Uafon-is- t,

for an adjournment, BradUugh said
he deeired a division on the SAdston;
simply to show who were opposed to
his motion for a second reading of the
Oaths bill. f

De Lisle 'a motion was rejected by a
vote of 165 to 104. After several further
ineffectual attempts to adjourn fiaad-laug- b

said be was satisfied that a large
majority of those present were against
adjourning and agreed to withdraw his
motion. The Bouse then adjourned.

A dispatoh to the Timet from Paris
says: The Leipsio Supreme Court has
prepared an indictment covering &O0

pages against persons arrested for con-
nection with the case in whioh the
French Commissary Scfanaebeles was
implicated, and the trial nf which will
begin a fortnight hence. The indict-
ment covers all the evidence in detail
collapteVl during several months past,
regarding barracks elections. M. de
Rouldestrip, M. Schnasbles and bis
emissaries, the patriotio League and its
newspapers and letters; and lu short
says ibe correspondent, "it is an in.jicl
ment as much against France as against
the prisoners."

THE RED FLA(i

IN A MKKTIKI! OF I1USHMKN IN CIIICAUU,

CuU'aikj. 111., May 10. Ihere was a
sensational incident at tbe n

meeting at Battery D hall last night.
A few minutes before u o clock a man
was seen pushing his way toward the
platform. He was buBily engaged l
distributing naminr red circulars. The
word went round that tbe man was an
intruder and one of the committee of
arrangements was sent to know Ins
business there and how he come to be
disturbing the meeting. One glanoe at
the circular settled it, and the peddler
of the red paper incontinently bustled
toward the door. Be resisted and
fought with the tenacity and courage
of a bull dog. Two or three stalwart
policemen were called to the scene and
the intruder was dragged outside of
tbe building. His pockets were stuffed
wiih circulars, and as the office re shook
him into submission a Bbower of red
band bills fell from every fold in big
clothes. These circulars read as fol
lows: "By Irishmen Ireland will be
freed. No Home Rule. Total separa-
tion; nothing else. Dynamite an in-

digestible pill for John Bull. United
resolutions. I. C. Y." No one knew
what tbe last three letters represented
and the dynamiter was asked to ex
plain. He wonld not offer any explana-
tion and the patrol took him to the
armory. To a reporter be said bis name
was Wm. K. Fitzpatriok and that be
was a painter by trade. "Yes, I'm a
dynamiter," said he. "and I ve been a
ienian all my life, I believe in dyna-
mite as tbe only power for Ireland.
Ob won't England rejoice when it
reaches that country that an Irishman

as locked up in Chicago for preaching
dynamite ! "

W. It. Fitzpatnck, the man wbo was
arrested while distributing circulars at
tbe mass-meetin- last

Fbigbt, was arraigned iu a police court
this morning. The court fixed bis line
at 85, which was afterwards suspended ,

it represented that the prisoner was of
unsteady intellect.

Seiiftlble People.
Who make their purehases of goods a
simple problem as to where they can
get the most value for the least money .

will never regret tbe lime spent in look-
ing over the new Spring 8tock of Goods
lust received at A. M. uaier . m
course he was much surprised to hear
singing as be entered his store the other
morning. Investigation proved that it
came from his large new stock of good
goods, to be sold for such a small
amount of money. Bending closely
over the pile his ears were greeted by
tbe last words of the song "How can l
leave thee?" "I'll show you how," he
said, as be grabbed the price tags and
marked prices down just 33iperoent.
Since then tbe crowd of customers have
kept his goods too much stirred up for
them to engage in vocal demonstration.

There may be a little fiction in this
statement, but tbe plain fact remains
that A. M. Baker is selling piles of
goods this season, and the reason is they
are fine goods very cheap.

The Advantage of Insuring In the
Connecticut Mutual Life.

The Company is peculiarly strong by
reason of theoharacter of its business
and Hs financial condition; with over
forty years experience.

It oners no speculative inducements.
It has no special olass of policy-holder- s

wbo are to get the dividends earned
and forfeited by others. It has no
stockholders to absorb profits directly
or indirectly. Every policy-holde- r is,
therefore, sure of getting his insurance
at its actual cost to the company year
by year; tbe surplus earned being re
turned to him at tbe end of each year.

It selects ite risks with great care and
ia tbe healthy sections of our own
country only.

it seen new business only at sucn
cost as will enable it to continue to give
insurance at as low a coat, at least as
heretofore, so far as the fall in the rate
of interest will permit.

saob policy now issued provides that,
in ease of lapse after two or three
years'. premiums are said, it is fully
paid 'tip for aa amount stated upon tbe
policy, wx&out any notion on tbe part
of the insured; also, gives large cash
values after tea years, whioh are print-
ed in figures In the policy; benoe each
member will get all be pays for, and
nothing of what any other member pays
for. Nooneiaina4etoloMBoaaseke
cannot eo&Uaua payj&gf no ttae esse

at bis expense For full perttoa-inqui- reKS of .William g. Oliver,
eeatiKewbetoiJ?, tt. -- ..

I are.al BltU'irt ilBiiu.
'New Berne. latitude, M" ' North.

longitude, 77" 8' West.
Sun rwi 4,59 I Length of day,
Hujeu, 7:03 I IS hours, 54 minute.
JftftonUoa at 1025 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ICE It u bo cool on Broad1CB,IC, B. PUber's, where you cud
get ioe at one cent per pound.

I AM EECEIVINO FREKH BUTTER
err week and keep it on ice. 1

offer this dehoioui article to my custo-
mer pure and fresh. C. K HlAIXKK.

We are sell in beet Piiuio and Or
Kani at remarkably low pricee. Old
Pianos taken in exchange.

a5 if MkaJuw & HaBTsiticuj.

A full line of Plow s, Harrowi and
Cultivator!, at prioee to suit the times.

Uko. Aixfn & Co.

r'ertiHserit, Lime, Piaster, Clement,
Glaat, EHiiu, Varnuih and Oil at low
pricee. Oto. Allen St. (X.

New Berne is to hare electric lights

A lower booth at the Harden Party
this eTeaisg.

E. O. Bill, Eq., offers valuable prop-

erty for U. See "ad."
The clam ereuoD has opened and llie

market ia well supplied.
Donkey show for children at the (tar-

dea Party this evening.
The May showers are frequent and

vegetation is rapidly growing.
Go to the Garden Party on the Ac ad-e-

y Green this evening.

An ioe cream pagoda will be found at
the Garden Party this evening.

A large shipment of truck went over
the A. & N. C. Railroad vesterday.

The N. H. F. K. Co. s Band will make
music for the Garden Party this
evening.

Garden Party begins on the Academy
Green this afternoon at live o'clock and
closes at 1 1 p. m.

The lamp shade at the Atlantic en-

gine house dropped last night and mad
a terrible crash.

A lemonade wall will be one of the
features of the Garden Party on the
Academy Green this evening.

Hyde superior court convene neat
Monday. C. T Randolph will take
down a lot of bis floe buggies.

II. A. Ixniln, Esq., of the Chatham
Ifrcord, at Wilmington, and Col. Oowles

at Uaieicb, d4Teied capital addresses
on kleeeorlal Day .

A bind of gypsies w ill serve lea and
crackers and tell your fortune, all for

ten oents, at the Garden Party on the
Acad j Green this evening.

W. II. Bheppird has filled up llm
otBoe recently occupied by Guion t
Pelletier end will open it as a barber
shop. He is a No. 1 birber.

Tbe W. A V. train has mil soJ con-

nection with the A. & N. ('. train two
evenings in succession. Truok trains
seem to have the right of way now.

"The Bummer Capital by the Sea" is

the title of a handsome little pamphlet
descriptive of Ihe Atlantic Hotel and
Morehead City as a summer resort,
issued by Cooke A Foster Bros The
hotel will be opwoed June 1st.

We oe.11 attention to the notice of the
Conneciicat Mutual Life Insurance
Company. This Company deservedly
stand high for Its ability, its liberality
to its policy holders, and its promptness
in ptyioK its losses.

PtrMsal.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Way have left for

their summer trip North.

The steamer Eaglet, of the E C. D.
Use, arrived laat night and will sail at 5

unlock this afternoon.
The) Newbame, of the O. D. line, will

nil this evening at 8 o'clock.

The Crep.
Instead of a small crop of peas and a

big prioe, M wa expected after the
aerare oold enap In April, it turns out a
big erop and the bottom has fallen oat
of prices. The) rtport ow is that there
are more peaa QieJ oa t picked with
the preaentuppl of labor. We fear
our trncken are falling into the griev-
ous error to long made bjr the cotton
planter! planting aaore than they can
take er of properly.

Dsvte CUeT's hi CwtBaJal.
Daridaon College expects to oalebrate

her 1001 year ia Jane. The exercises
will begla on Wedntaday, June IS, with
epeeobee by dietfagvlabed gradaatee.
Oa Wedaeeday aigb. the repreaeata

yUmoflSe two literary societies will
aompwte foe' tbe , orator aaedal. Oa
Thnraday 16th, exmiasacenie&t day, tbt
graduates wOl apeak. The traeteee,
faealty aai atadenti will an aalte la
eadMTorinft-t- o anakatbe eelebratioat
aoom. AcoogTModatloae '

ceA be ae--
ocre4 la the eolleg. .41 J
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James B. Allen & Co..
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PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCH'TS
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f rem e in h r

l'llli-hur- l'a.
Mr. Ji. nut Imn H :i n

N t '. . w il I furnish all
i.f Hi nil in uk tin ir r .! w ill. hi. :

ainl .ot.tnl rur.lK i ri

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,

GRAIN & COTTON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N I W HKIIM

li, h j '

DETRIGK'S SALOON,

Oprvifnte the ("uotom lioiii on Mid.lli

flret whrre you will fic l

Thu Very Best and Purest

BEER, .VINES,

And Liquors cf AH Ends,
CIOARS ANP TOBACCO,

All Ob ep for Ctab. Call and me
and I will treat yon riffbt.

JOHN DETRICK,
April 0, 187. dtf

I'l.Ilwrm Kcboes
This excellent work is now being de

livered to subscribers in this city. It is

sn elegant work, and, we believe, the
last of that distinguished advocate of
temperance, John II. Gough. The book
is full of interesting reading, fine il lus-

trations and handsomely printed and
bou u d

Hard Times
"1 read the Manufacturer' ii;corii'

article on the Star'i position as to tbe
condition of farmers," said a gentle-
men, and a farmer yesterday, "and I

think the HceurU is right. The talk
about hard times is all bosh
when we know that a dollar will
buy more now than it would before
the war, and 1 know that a dollar is

eatiivr made, for anv of these colored
women cari make from one to two dol-

lars per day picking peas."
While there is much truth in what

this gentleman says, yet it does not ex
actly cover tbe point under discussion.
It was not the condition of farm labor
ers but of the farm owners that was un-

der discussion by the Star and
liecurtl. Hut the fact that farm
ers can pay laborers remunerative
prices is one evidence that their own
condition is improving. At any rate if
we are to err eithvr way it is better to
overdraw the picture on the bright Bide

than on the dark.

HeiitODHvillc.
Till'! NKll.lNll OH THE UU.M'MKIIT AT

KM1T11I1KUI.
h roin News and Ohirr er.

bMiTHKiKLU, N. C, May 10, 1887.
r. m. There is an immense crowd

here to be present at the unveiling of
the monument to the Confederate dead
of Bentonsville. Tbe number of people
is estimated at !i,000. Large excur
sions have come in from Ooldsboro and
Fayetteville. Among the distinguished
gentlemen present are Hon; Win. R.
Cox, Commissioner of Agriculture Rob
inson, Hon. A. M. Waddell, who ia to
deliver tbe address, editors Honitz, of
the Ooldsboro iiemenger, and Polk, of
the I'myrrssive Farrtie, and others.
The ceremonies are to begin at three
o'clock.

I UK I KKKMONIKS IN UKTAIL.

Smithkikld, N. C May 10, 18H7.
Today was one that will long be re

membered bv the citizsns of the good
old town of Hmilblleld.

Tbe occasion of the unveiling of the
monument to the Confederates who fell
on tbe holly oontesled Held of Bentons
ville brought together a vast concourse
of visitors from this and other sections.

Promptly at 3 o'clock tbe procession
formed at the court house, in tbe follow-
ing order: Band, marshals, carriage
with tbe orator, Hon. A. M. Waddell:
and tbe poet, Mr. U. L. Worthington. of
Norfolk. Arriving at the cemetery, the
Odd Fellows formed a double file,
through which the Masons marched.
After musio by the band the Odd Fel
lows and Masons laid the corner stone

ith beautiful and impressive cere
monies. Mr. J. B. Hudson, N. G., of
Olive Branch Lodge, No. 37, L O. O. F.,
deposited in tbe corner stone a copy of
tbe s of the order, a list of mem-
bers of the lodge and some Confederate
monev.

Among the masons present were Mr.
D W. Bain, grand secretary; Mr. Rob- -

nson. of Wilmington, grand master,
and Mr. Robert Bradley, of Raleigh,
grand tyler. mere were also repreH
sentatiree from the I. U. U. F. lodges of
Ooldsboro, Wilson and Fayetteville.

Mr. J. T. Ellington chief marshal of
the day, then introduced tbe poet of the
occasion, Mr. H. L. WorthingtoD, of
Norfolk, wbo delivered a beautiful
original poem. Mr. Worthington is a
brother of tbe solicitor of tbe third dis-
trict. He delivered the poem at the
Pickett-Buchana- n Camp in Norfolk last
May.

Mr. Ed. Pou then, in a graceful and
becoming manner, introduced the ora-
tor of the day. Hon. Alfred M. Wad-
dell, that genial and talented man of
whom all North Carolinians may justly
be proud. The addresa was a master-
piece of eloquence, thought, poetic sen-
timent and patriotism. Nothing in
praise of it could be said which it does
not deserve.

The speaker was greeted time and
again by loud and enthusiastic applause.
That speeoh will long be remembered
by those wbo had the good fortune to
hear it.

Smith field well sustained her reputa
tion for generous hospitality. Never
were visitors entertained more band'
eomely. Tour ourreapofadent was
truck with the number of fair fades

present, Surely North Carolina- - has
more beautiful daughters than any land
under tee sun.

There will be a grand ball tonbzht.
and thus will end a day .that will long
mars, aa epoon ia ue au&ais or dona
stonoounty, k IX. 11.

Tot bUIjbv Chsab-- A hraa oerw Sew
Ins; Machine,' , Beet asake oiNew
Home'', with extra attaxbaiena Apply
at wis nuwe. m v ,s. , .f.otau

below 1 ree A lam s At u..- r i r f a ' e

the fissure varies in width fii.m p, x to
eighteen inchet--. ' 'n c.i.r m l Ihe
earth has sunk several luclie. At
places alui.g the crack Wrtier huist
forth, but aflerwaid leased iWH.
The crack, in many places. still
open to the depth id e r a fe, t.
From tbe Empire ranch, m iciity mi. en

south of here, a fissure is t si I epcr led
Reliable informal!' m stall that hrl
the earth opened, water and n w el e

thrown to a great height. m ppnng
in that vicinity w ent di v and I" u In-- s

doubled their volume i f water but i. II

the oeseation of the disturbance the i V

spring commenced ilow iti I ill Hi.'
other two the vi al r d.nn It I'.S

former stale

Bank Examine!
W AMI1MIT- i in. .May in il..' .nip

troller of ihe Currency has appointed
Samuel McD. Tale, of Murgant"ii N i

to be examiner of National banks in the
Slates of North 1,'arulina and irgima
Mr. Tate is about ') years of age and
has bad a largo business exp.nence
He was at out-- tune ass .. iated with
tlu mauagemeul of llm Memphis .V

Cbarleelou Railroad Company . and lm
served several terms as a member !

the (leneral Asatmbl v of Noi th ( 'ai ulin.i
He was chairman of the l Vm
mittee of the State House of lu-p-

sentatives, and is said in have ml
iualilications for the position m win.
he has just been appointed

Bueklen'a Arulra lv.
TlJK Best Halve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, I'lcers. Saw
Kheusa, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect BatisfacUon, or money le
funded, l'rice 25 cents per bux. 1 r

sale bv It. N. Dufrv. toe.' U

GOOD READ I N (i

Hi' alvv jivs at KM - til I 1 C-

ui'vcr make lui dlle C1I-- I

UwliniiiL' tlm olliccs nl lniiii. miv.
The li ii'inl'-li-i oi Sinn. p.

like mil shailnw ,

W hlh v. i' arr walking Li. Mill
hlllllt' . ili'scrt i nt; tl.f !.

eiilci tin' hliailc
i ' hlioiil'l art'l u i .T i

Ii ibit of iii'livi' siti'iitniii. mi
allI II 111' IllflllT ijll.lll if- - id lli.l.i
I it' nil ; t h llifl'f Ifllec ..( ,i in!
in man ilfjitMitls more iii.n ; ,c
eails culti al ion ol llns li....l id
ittfiitioD tlian n prui dv it di- -

panly bftween t lie powi r ol . in- - in
dividual ami .uml hn

My lov." anl .i l.i' lu t :.. h -

pou , "lie. it cvi'i l)oii w;ih ....
lltJMS, fVCIl tllKSf Willi Atr ril'le I

yon. Fur remember tii.n jmi shuw
COlirtl'SJ' tOOtlierH not because tin
are pentlemen, Imt l cause v o l

are one.''
Of all t lie ariunn di bis i di

owe to our fellow men, that of mI
ence is the one must Ireiiuentlv ihs- -

ref;arileil. There are men w Ic r

into tbe secret thought "I their
neighltorR, robe their (felmu's, ainl
show bv word v curiosity how little
tliey resject rightful privacy. This
is often mist.iken for good will and
sytnpathx. byt it is lar cmuigh
rum that delicate .sympathy which.

while ever glad to i;ive help oi
comfort by word or deed, yet
shrinks from "liishnig iu where an

els fear to tread."
A good name implies a reputation

founded on agood character making
t8elf in a'good life, ibis or that

particular power or special virtue
may not be prorflinent ; but the
root s of character must be growing;
the vital principle of the
moral life must be active, dust as
a good name among plants would
imply that they were steadily un
folding each into its natural and
proper condition, from the lordliest
oak of tbe forest to tbe humblest
daisy of the field, so agood name
among men implies a perfect re
liance that the bases of character
are strong and vital within tbem,
developing each one according to
bis own nature and condition.

to mothers.
Mbs Wdtslow's 8ootke?o 8yefi

thould alara 1w used for children
toethine. Ik MWthet Ui child, soften
the rami, tlian an paitt, caret wind
colic, and ia the beat remedy for diar- -

Vn TarMi.flva Mahtk a rw-.- I a
I r,. marndtutbutwl

ti.-- i
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